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iTAr9."REsroNDEfT3: rV.-- ' your let"
tun early so they will get to uj ot la-

ter than Monday night. Hui.ES: Write
on one aide of the paper only; write

, plainly; ipell names correctly, and
, write "Cor" on the envelope.

Leave out neighborhood visits or we
.Will.

If your letter does not appear, re-

member that it was either too late or
fthat'lt' contents did not justify pub-

lication.
We leave out n part, or all, of other

letters as well as yours.
Our space is limited and we must

leave out much that is intended for
'publication. That Is one of the many

unthankful tasks of the editor.

Correspondents get ywir LEHERS in

.early.

OLDE.

Farmers are getting busy at
this place after such a long rest
spell.

Ye scribe made a businpss trip
to Smireffiptley's. The Squire
has a regular circuit court. If

.all of the Magistrates would go

.after crime like Squire Bailey we

,would have a better county.

tVirgie Jenkins has left here
for --Jenkins.

Hurrah for W. R. Prater for
another term as county attorney.

W. A. Cheek, of Salyersville,
was herc-- few days ago on bus-

iness.

;John B. Adams is renovating
his farm this spring.

Puff Stuff.

MASH FORK.

Henry Lemaster left for Mt.
sterling Mondiy with a bunch of
cattle.

Virgie Reed, ,of .the Gardner
frranch, was a business visitor
here Monday.

LonzavCA.udill, of Falcon, was
;here lasf Tuesday on business.

Fanners in this vicinity are
planting corn. Hope.

- JULIAN.
Rosa, little daughter of Albert

Crace, died April 7th.

Mrs. Albert Crace is very low

with consumption.

Born to the wife of Sam Qon-le- y

on April lpth, two girl- s-

Thelma and Beatrice.

Charley Collinsworth and wife
partpd April 8th, making their
9th separation.

Welcome.

.GAPVILLE.
Born to the wife of Cleveland

Adams a fine girl. Then on Ap-

ril 7th, the death angel came and
took away his two year old son,

Mrs. Minnie England, of Mid-,dl- e

creek, was visiting her par-

ents Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. Evelyn Stanley is still on
the sick list.

Rev. J. E. Risner passed here
today on his way from Alger, 0.
He will visit his son Leslie, whose
wife is very low with consump-
tion

OIL SPRINGS.

Winnie Price has gone to Mt.
Sterling this week with some!
mules. j

The stork visited the jionje of
Sam Conley the 9th and" left
twin'girls.

Y. C. Ward, of Paintsville, is
looking after timber in this sec--

tion.
Mautie Salyers passed through

here last week enroute to Sal-

yersville.

Luther Litteral, who has been
.very sick Jor some time is im-

proving.
'

Bump Mannin, ft Sancjy Hook,

was here this week. .

Mrs. Callie Meade, of Niles, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Lit-

teral.
Mrs. Ralph Stafford, of

passed through here
Saturday on her way to Salyers-
ville to spend a few days with
home folks.

Judge Roberts, of Staffords-vill- e,

is visiting T. R. Stafford.
Keleehw.

1VYTON.

Mips May Honn, who has been
Attending school at Ceredo, W.
Va., has .returned home.

J. W. Sparks, with Watts &
Ritter, was calling our merchants
this week.

Mrs. Hepsley, of Ceredo, W. j

Va., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Will Honn.

j

BRADLEY
The Quarterly meeting was '

held at this place Saturday and
Sunday. The services were con-- 1

ducted by Bro. Green and Rev.
Smith. Elder Ackman was una-- ,
ble to reach here and Rev. Smith
preached an interesting sermon.

t Mrs. Bill Patrick is very sick
at the home of her grandfather,
N. B. Salyer.

Will Power, representing Ben
Williamson Hardware Co., of
Catluttsburg, called on our mer- -,

chants last week. I

Uncle George Collinsw.rth is
very sick.

Mrs. Elvira Simp, grandmoth- - j

er of Spencer West, who had liv- -
ed to a ripe old age, departed
this life April 12, 1912. "

Hopeful.

GIFFORD.
The old winter is gone and in

its place is beautiful spring with
its budding of leaves and the1
fragrant odor of tilossoming fruit
and flowers, which tell us of
God's goodness to his creation,
but how unmindful some arc of
that love He has for us.

Faimers are awakening to the
fact that spring is the time to
make ready for the fall's harvest
and are going to work, for bread
is scarce and high, and that
ought to teach u.? a lesson for the
future.

Married on the 11th, Eddie
Gullett, of GilFord, and Josephine
Oditt, of Gullett.

Judge.

Black Betsey, W. Va., Apr. 9.
Editor Mountaineer,

Dear Sir: Inclosed you will'
find check for $1.00 for which1

please send me the Miuntaineer
for one year.

Yours very truly,
Geo. A. Moore.

ELAM..

I have been reading your pa-

per seven or eight days out of
each week and wish there was
more of it to read to the old lady.
I have a tussle over your paper
every time it comes to see what
Ruie Johnson has to say.

J. W. Perkins is very low with
fever,

Born to Ernest Elam and wife
April 4th, a 101b bey. They call
him L. C. Elam, Jr., after his
grandpa.

A. J. Hammonds has been on
Kitchen branch leasing land for
C. C. Mayo & Co.

While the river was raising
Ernest Elam caught a nice ewe
lamb from the river, and it is
now the greatest pet on the
place.

S. W. jAdams' Jittle girj is very

MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE.

Correspondence. ASK FOR

r'HONE BETTER V
Best Known Shoes in Ken-

tucky.
Merchants, write us to have our

SALESMAN CALL

And SJiow You Samples.

ADDRESS
The Tracy Shoe Company,

Portsmouth". Ohio.

sick.
Kelly McGuire and sister left

here a few days ago for Iowa.

Mrs. Rena McGraw, who has
been very sick, is better.

Married on Saturday, the Gth,
Miss Goldie Elam to Mort e.

Bill Bailey.

The Printing Press.

I am the printing press, born
of mother earth. My heart is of
steel, my Iiml3 are of iron, and
my fingers are of brass. I sing
the songs of the world, the ora-

tories of history, the symphonies
of all time. I am the voice of
today, the herald of tomorrow.
I weave into the warp of the
past the woof of the future. I tell
the stories of peace and war
alike. I make the human heart
beat with passion or tenderness.
I stir the pulsb of nations, and
make brave men do drave deeds,
and soldiers die. I inspire the
midnight toiler, weary at his
loom, to lift his head again and
gaze, with fearlessness, into the
great beyond, seeking tho conso-

lation of a hope eternal. When 1

speak a myriad of people listen
to my voice. The Anglo-Saxo-

the Celt, the Hun. the Slav, the
Hindu, all comprehend me. I am
the tireless clarion of- - the news.
I cry your joys and sorrows ev-

ery hour. I fill the dullard's
mind with thoughts uplifting. I

am light, knowledge and power.
I epitomize theconqucstsof.mind
over all things mankind has
achieved. My offspring comes to
you in the candle's glow, amid
the dim lights of poverty, the
splendor of riches; at sunrise, at
high noon, 'and in the waning
evenings, I am tho laughter and
tcar3 of the world, and I shall
never die until all things return
to the immutable dust, 1 am the
printing press. Ex.

Almost every person in Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of the Mountaineer if
they knew that a paper was pub.
lished in their home county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For tn cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to
any address for one month. In
sending in trjal subscriptions use
this blank;

Name , ,

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

Jhis blanlfj

The Message of Spring.
There's a breeze that tells of a

dawning,
There's a rustle among the loaves,
The chirp pf a bird in the free-to- p,

And the frost melts 'way from
the eaves.

Do you know that the grass jg

peeping
When you hear the gay robins

sinB?
Do you know when biddy is

cheeping
That all these arc the sings of

. Spring?

There's the croak of a frog in
the pond,

There's minnows alive in the
brook:

And signs of life in the forest
In overy corner and nook.
Do you ' know tho flowers are

.blooming
When you see the bee on the

wing?
Do you know when the cows arc

lowing
That all these arc the signs of

Spying?

Whenihe house is all turned
topsy-tqrf- y,

Your bed changed comers you
fird,

When themaid is beating the car- -

pet,
And the clothes are out the!

line;
DameNalure comes around with

hr broom
And cleans from lwttom to tow-- ,

.ft
Then trom her wonderful sea,

with love
Sends down a nice entle show- -

er.
.

Wheaou hear the sound of a
. &Lm,,r .

And smell paint adrift in theair,
You see pome ono cleaning a gar

den,
Or planting the seeds with great

care,
When you feel that winter is ov-

er,
Great joy to your heart does it

bring;
When the sun smiles brighty up-

on us
You realize then it is Spring.

You may feela little "mite" lazy,
But you know it won't do t

shirk;
You must do your part of the la- -

bor
When all Nature's alive at work.
You must bear your part of the

burden
While upon this gretn earth vou

trod;
Be brave and help the world he

happy
By uniting in praise to God.

j Mrs. E. W. Williams.
Richmond, Ky.

Apples, cherries, pc.ars and
plums will be plentiful in Ken-- j
tucky this year, according to a
Lexington horticulture expert,
but peaches will be scarce.

One of the world's most won-- ,
derful forests stands on ice. It is
in Siberia in the region between
the Ural and Okhotok sea. When
a well was dug in the vicinity of
the forest it was found that at a

'depth of 300 feet the ground was
still frozen. Ex.

According to the government
census report for 1909 there were

(produced in that year G8,750,5Uy

pounds of tobacco, valued at $5,- -

CCe,C81. It was grown on 90,408
acres of land by 25,637 farmers,
It ranks fourth in the value of
soil production.

Remember if you don't have
the money to pay your subscrip-
tion to the Mountaineer that we
yjll akc country produce.

To Parents of

School Children.

By E. V. Hall, SupL of Schools of

Floyd County.
.TT 1 .tnave you rpau tnc late com--

pulsory school law? If you havn't
you want to begin to get familiar I

wim it, you know that it (all I can for you at end
compels send their' the line, and it is your todo
children the 7 right at your end.
and 12 inclusive (12 old1
children included) to school for!
the full G months term? There
is no provision in the act to ex-

cuse any parent except to teach
their children at home in same
studies that would be taught
them nt school, and we don't
take parents word for that, but
as evidence that they are being
properly taught nt homo they
are required to stand examina
tions.

Parents remember under this
law tho burden is on you. Un
like the old law you cannot plead

ttho

So

all
ages

year

unreawnnnie bad roads, 0l. a joilU ;from the m o thehigh or aw 'or your case if you -

brought into But if these FOR
conditions actually you

show it to the satisfaction
01 tnu bounty
and through him get by
the County Board Education.

will required to
report regularly the of,
any children of the required age,
and any parent found not to be
Kfmrlintr qmh rliililron nvnrv ilnv

startcu n movement among ex-f- or

the full tern, lays j.-- ,
the

uuie ui u una 01 irom , w
the tiret offense and a fine

from $10 to $50 for the
.ami every suoscqueni ouense.
As I have above tliero is no

1out it. A ii that is no--

ccssary is to show the court
your children have been missing
school

Parents, I writing this to
warn you this law. which
has been so badly needed for
years, will be enforced to the
letter.

I expect to prepare a list all '

the children within the prescrib-
ed ages of each sub-distri- and
furnish teacher with list
his and require tho tea
cher to report the absence any

given on the list.
means your children

must be in school.
Under 'these conditions

should be more interested
schools than ever

If you are compelled to send
your children to school the full
term, should you not he interest-
ed in the who. is to teach
them for the (5 months?

Should you not be interested

they

is also
selections tea-

cher trustee. a
a

or agajnijt

if you havca who wants
to employe teacher that can't or
won't dcliverithe ' oods you have
n voice against selection
that teacher.

parents busi-
ness let us ihave schools
which are worthy of the attend- -

uo the of
parents to

between of things

distance,
water, poverty sickness

beat are1'
court

exist
must

superintendent,
excused

of
lcachcrs be

absence

himself Kentucklan8 of denomination

of
second,

said
'getting or

that

am
that

of

each of
district

of
children

This that

parents
in

before.

teacher

trustee

of

ance of your and.girls. You
may rest assured that I will do

YOU NEVFR THESE.

A sheet the bed of a
river.

A toe "from the footot a moun

A page a volume of steam.
A the eye of a needle,
A nail from.the fingerof
A feather ifrom the wing of an

army.
A hair fromitbcjieadof a ham-

mer.
A bite from the teeth of a saw.
A check .that is drawn on a

sandbank

At Disciples International Convention
in Luulaville, October

Tho catchy slogan, "Meet us in
our Old 'Kentucky Home, " adopt-
ed by the Disciples of Christ by

International Convention in
Louisville, October has

. .

f()r home-comin- g , conne
U(m w)lh tho

Kenlucky h known ag the
4.p!lonetr

,,, Ground of the
disciples for the that ma--

V f .i.
, T" be;

i. (innnminn,nnu wnrn ,,,,.
ill nrinninnl rifina nnrl tnurna

Aside nearly 150,000 mem
bers of tho denomination the
State now, it is estimated that
more than that number of nativo
converts migrated to other
States, mostly to Missouri, where
the disciples nrc 175,000 strong;
Indiana with 154,000; Illinois
125,000; 100,000, to say no
thing of other nearby states and

;in the,far we8t
this home-comin- g feature

and the fact that Louisville is in
the guographiea! ccntcnof more
than one million of mem-
bership, the disciples plan-

ned for the largest gathering at
any convention in

The local committee has alrea-
dy engaged the big Louisville

with its seating capacity of
20,000 and all side-room- s and
(.mivn);mi i.niiB fnp ,hn ovpnt

three tons, or over i60 per cent,
while the standpoint of

value it probably lost
more

Don't fail to see us if you ar
Jn need of Job Work., '

in the trustee who is to manage, Gcorjfo A Jonegt mretary of
supervise and look after tho wel- - tll0 committee, states., however,
fare of tho school? Aro you not 0mt tho home-comin- g feature

to vvako up and be more 'w, ot rostrictci to the ex.
concerned about your school?, Kentucky members of the de-O- r.

are you going to bo easy ah- - nclllnnton. former resi-o- ut

it and your children thoidentam, an0tner4 regardless of
full term. because you havcjcrce(t he (Ie(.Iarcs wiU bo weI.
to? Will just any toachcr H'ltia-- ! comc(j in tho K00(1
fyyou? Will just any trustee Kentucky way.
answer your purpose?

These are questions that should The loss in tho weight us welt
concern every parent. las the value of manure 3 it is

You are compelled to send, handled on the average farm
your children the full term, let piled in the barnyard gnd
conditions be as they may. 0ft spring or is shown

So parent it becomes you to n an experiment which wan
get busy. made by the Maryland oxperN

It is your duty and your right iment station. Eighty tons of
make the school whatit should barnyard manure were put in

be, so that when your children 0ne pile and left for a yqar. At
spent tho six months in the end of this time it was found

school, you can feel assured that 'the pile had lost in weight fifty- -
got value received for their

time.
It your duty to help

make wise in both
and You have

voice in both. You have vote
for ft trustee, arid

get down to
and

duty

boys

HAVE SEEN

from

tain.
from

wink from
fate,

their
15-2-

b,

reason
,iwD

if.q

from
in

have

Ohio

With

their
have

their history.

ar-m-

from
fertilizer

than this.

going

Ay
send
Just

when
until later

to

have


